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Miscellaneous
Free paper and EMR patient record storage for retiring or relocating family physicians & estates
• No hidden costs
• Special storage & scanning pricing for active practices and specialists
• Efficient & prompt patient assistance
• Compliant with retention guidelines in all provinces
• Physician managed
Get your free Practice Closure Planner book:
1-866-356-3621, ext. 2
www.RecordSolutions.ca/CMAJ
*Applies to qualifying full-time primary care physicians. We offer excellent rates for specialists and active practices.

Free Medical Practice Closure for Primary Care Practices
Excellent fees for specialists. The package includes patient and professional network notification, document storage, patient assistance with file transfers. Records Management Ltd. meets your regulatory compliance and high standards to secure the privacy of your patients.
Call today
Tel 800 775-0093 or
Email info@recordsregistry.ca

OHSA
Free paper and EMR patient record storage for retiring or relocating family physicians & estates
• No hidden costs
• Special storage & scanning pricing for active practices and specialists
• Efficient & prompt patient assistance
• Compliant with retention guidelines in all provinces
• Physician managed
Get your free Practice Closure Planner book:
1-866-356-3621, ext. 2
www.RecordSolutions.ca/CMAJ
*Applies to qualifying full-time primary care physicians. We offer excellent rates for specialists and active practices.

Retiring, moving or closing your family or general practice?
DOCUdavit Solutions is the premier choice when it comes to EMR services for retiring physicians across Canada. We offer free storage for your paper or electronic patient records and include patient mailing, reference of calls, and more.
Contact:
Lupe Cardenas at DOCUdavit Solutions today
1 888 781-9083, ext. 118
Email: lupe@docudavit.com
Website: www.docudavit.com

Free Medical Practice Closure for Primary Care Practices
Excellent fees for specialists. The package includes patient and professional network notification, document storage, patient assistance with file transfers. Records Management Ltd. meets your regulatory compliance and high standards to secure the privacy of your patients.
Call today
Tel 800 775-0093 or
Email info@recordsregistry.ca

Positions Vacant
Physicians: AB – Edmonton. Family Medical Clinic has immediate full-time/part-time opportunities. Busy family practice and walk-in clinic in Edmonton, Alberta, is looking for new graduates and experienced physicians for full-time as well as part-time physicians; 80/20 split; EMR software; experienced staff. Contact: Siva, tel 780 964-6556, email CalgaryTrailFMC@gmail.com

Placement Agencies
Your Solution for Recruitment
Are you a physician looking for work? Or a medical facility requiring physicians? Our team works with Canadian independently licensed physicians, CFPC/RCPSC eligible physicians, and clinics and hospitals across Canada, with excellent reviews. Contact Canada’s trusted recruitment firm today to experience the benefits of our specialized service that is tailored for your success!
www.physiciansforyou.com
info@physiciansforyou.com
+1 778-475-7995

Office Space Available
Bramalea Medical Centre
Brampton, Ontario
GP Suites available for lease.
GP Practices available.
Ownership participation available.
For further information, please contact:
J. Campbell McClure
Tel: 416-726-0537
Email: cmcclure@bellnet.ca

Toronto: ON – An office space in an established medical building is available for sale in North York close to subway and Highway 401. Please email to northyorktoronto1@gmail.com

Free paper and EMR patient record storage for retiring or relocating family physicians & estates
• No hidden costs
• Special storage & scanning pricing for active practices and specialists
• Efficient & prompt patient assistance
• Compliant with retention guidelines in all provinces
• Physician managed
Get your free Practice Closure Planner book:
1-866-356-3621, ext. 2
www.RecordSolutions.ca/CMAJ
*Applies to qualifying full-time primary care physicians. We offer excellent rates for specialists and active practices.
Hospitalists
Full Time/Permanent

Brockville General Hospital is looking for enthusiastic physicians to join our expanding Hospitalist program. Features of the program and the permanent Hospitalist role include:

- Attractive working hours.
- On-call coverage, max. 1 in 3.
- Competitive daily income guarantee of $1800/day + FFS billing when on-call.
- Caseload of 14-18 acute patients.
- Opportunities to influence and improve patient processes.
- Duties include: daily rounds, attending multidisciplinary meetings, and consultations to the ER.

The ideal Hospitalist candidate will:

- Be either Family Medicine (CCFP) or Internal Medicine (FRCPC) trained.
- Be eligible for an independent license with the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario (CPSO).
- Be a Canadian Citizen or Permanent Resident.
- Possess excellent interpersonal skills and be a strong team player.
- Excellent English language communication skills.
- Have an interest in participating in post graduate education.

The city of Brockville, Ontario (pop. 22,000) is located one hour from Kingston/Ottawa, on the St. Lawrence River, in the beautiful 1000 Islands region.

Brockville General Hospital (BGH) is an accredited 160-bed community hospital, serving a regional population of 125,000. BGH offers an array of specialized acute, rehab, palliative and complex medical management care, with strong allied health support and ambulatory care services.

- Digital diagnostic services including CT and MRI.
- 10-bed, level III, closed Intensive Care Unit.
- A new (2020) rehabilitation and complex care building, which includes a 10-bed Palliative Care Unit and a cutting-edge Integrated Stroke Unit.
- 24-bed Schedule 1, Adult Mental Health Unit with Crisis Team support.
- Affiliation with Queen’s University Family Medicine residency program.

Interested candidates may send their CV to:

Medical Affairs
613-213-4990 (Mobile)
Email: physicianrecruitment@brockvillegeneralhospital.ca

---

General Surgeon
Full time & locum opportunities
Bluewater Health, Sarnia, Ontario

A general surgeon interested in practicing at Bluewater Health, will find:

- Full range of community General Surgery
- Active Ambulatory Care service in both Sarnia and Petrolia
- 8 operating rooms, 4 laparoscopic suites, and 3 endoscopy suites
- Reasonable on-call schedule, with flexible vacation time
- Remuneration is fee for service, plus on-call stipend
- Generous access to Endoscopy resources
- An equitable share of Endoscopy, OR, Ambulatory Care, and On call resources

The ideal candidate for the position will have:

- Fellow of the Royal College of Physician and Surgeons of Canada (FRCSC) in General Surgery or American Board Certification in General Surgery.
- Be eligible for independent license with the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario (CPSO)
- Canadian Permanent Residency or a Canadian citizen
- Strong interpersonal & collaborative skills and be dedicated to service excellence

Bluewater Health operates 300 beds at hospitals in Sarnia and Petrolia. We are award winning, Accredited with Exemplary Standing, and have state-of-the-art facilities. We offer an array of specialized acute, complex continuing care, allied health and ambulatory care services including:

- A broad range of diagnostic services including CT and MRI, Echo, Ultrasound
- Fully staffed 24-hour high volume 2 emergency departments (Sarnia & Petrolia)
- Various medical and surgical specialty services 24/7
- 14-bed closed state-of-the-art Critical Care Unit
- Affiliation with Western University’s Distributed Education Network
- Collegial Medical/Professional Staff community

Newsweek has recognized Bluewater Health as one of the best hospitals in Canada.

Bluewater Health is focused on “Health through partnership Caring with kindness.” Our Equity, Diversity, Inclusion and Indigeneity commitment includes aspiring to shape a hospital community where everyone can say “I Belong.”

For physician perspective on practicing at Bluewater Health, see link: https://youtu.be/xLmrdZm4j_c

Situated on the shores of Lake Huron at the Michigan border, Sarnia offers excellent quality of life, sports, arts & culture, education, state-of-the-art health care, and beautiful natural environment.

If interested, please send CV and references to:

Mike Haddad, MD, MSc, FRCSC, CCPE
Chief of Staff, Bluewater Health
medical_affairs@bluewaterhealth.ca
519-464-4400 ext. 4534
UP is looking for 3 doctors who aspire to challenge the status quo and pave the way for a new type of pediatric service in Quebec, meeting the acute care and ambulatory needs of children and teenagers.

- **Pediatricians** willing to bring their expertise into the community
- **Pediatric emergency doctors** aspiring to revolutionize care in an out-of-hospital setting with no overnights
- **Pediatric sub-specialists** wanting to diversify their practice and offer specialized services in the community

**Qualifications:**
- Board certified physicians, eligible for certification with the Collège de Médecins du Québec (CMQ)
- Willing to achieve French language proficiency with our support

**Compensation:**
- Compensation is fee-for-service as per the Régie de l’assurance maladie du Québec (median income for physicians in our province is 450 000 $)

**Locations in the Greater Montreal area:**
- South Shore – Brossard: 1100 rue du Lux, suite 420, Brossard, Quebec, Canada, J4Y 0E2
- North Shore – Saint-Eustache: 375 Avenue Mathers, suite 200, St-Eustache, Quebec, Canada, J7P 4C1
- West Island – coming soon!

Please submit applications to: Dr. Mher Barbarian, Co-founder and Medical Director
Email: mher.barbarian@centreup.ca
Visit our website @ www.centreup.ca

---

**Positions Vacant**

**Family Physician: AB** – Glenbrook Medical Clinic. This is an exciting opportunity for a family physician. We are looking for one to two dedicated full-time or part-time family physicians in a long-term position who would be given the ability to design their practice according to their career interests. We have a busy practice conveniently located in Southwest Calgary in an independent building with underground parking. The building is also home to a physiotherapy practice and dentistry office. Fully EMR equipped with flexible hours and a competitive split. New graduates and those seeking locum opportunities are welcome to apply. Applicant must be fully licensed in Alberta to practise without supervision or sponsorship. Please contact: Dr. Attila Nadori, tel 403 710-7857, email glenbrookmedicalclinic@gmail.com

**Family Physician Specialist: AB** – Calgary. We are an established family practice, walk-in, and minor procedures clinic in Northeast Calgary looking to add a permanent full-time or part-time physician to our team. Potential earnings of $300,000 to $500,000 per year. Flexible hours and a guaranteed patient count are offered. The clinic is operational 7 days per week. English is the predominant language spoken from our patients. You need to be licensed to practice medicine in Alberta as well as follow the standards of practice from the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Alberta. Relocating physicians, locums and new graduates are welcome. Properties Medical Clinic, 5102 Rundlehorn Dr. NE, Calgary, AB T1Y 1C1. Contact: Clinic Manager, Shelley, email propertiesmedical@sshaw.ca, tel 403 280-2740.
Anatomical or General Pathologist
Bluewater Health, Sarnia, Ontario

Bluewater Health is accepting applications for a General or Anatomical Pathologist.

The ideal candidate will be:
• A Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada in Anatomical or General Pathology, or American Board of Pathology Certified
• Eligible for independent licensure with the CPSO
• Working knowledge of haematology, blood bank, microbiology, and clinical chemistry essential
• Canadian Permanent Resident or be a Canadian citizen
• Dedicated to service excellence, with exceptional interpersonal & collaborative skills, and a strong team player
• Involved in training of residents/medical students

At Bluewater Health, the Laboratory Program has:
• Fully computerized, modern equipment laboratory department
• Volumes: surgical pathology – 11,700 cases/year; 90 forensic cases; 1490 Cyto/Gyne cases; 431,700 total lab specimens
• Pleasant work environment
• Physician funding based on the Laboratory Medicine Funding Framework Agreement

Bluewater Health operates 300 beds at hospitals in Sarnia and Petrolia. We are an award winning, Accredited with Exemplary Standing, and have state-of-the-art facilities. We offer an array of specialized acute, complex continuing care, allied health and ambulatory care services including:
• A broad range of diagnostic services including CT and MRI
• Various Surgical specialties, including General Surgery, Urology, Gynecology, Orthopedics, ENT and Ophthalmology
• Closed Critical Care Unit
• District Stroke Centre
• Schedule 1 Psychiatric unit
• Affiliation with Western University’s Schulich School of Medicine Distributed Education
• A broad range of diagnostic services including CT and MRI
• Full spectrum of specialists available 24/7(neurosurgery & interventional cardiology not available)

Bluewater Health is focused on “Health through partnership Caring with kindness.” Our Equity, Diversity, Inclusion and Indigeneity commitment includes aspiring to shape a hospital community where everyone can say “I Belong.”

Newsweek recognized Bluewater Health as one of the best hospitals in Canada.

Practicing at Bluewater Health from a physician perspective: https://youtu.be/xLmrdZm4j_c

Situated on the shores of Lake Huron at the Michigan border, Sarnia offers excellent quality of life, sports, arts & culture, education, and beautiful natural environment.

If interested, please send CV and references to:
Mike Haddad, MD, MSc, FRSCSC, CCPE
Chief of Staff, Bluewater Health
medical_affairs@bluewaterhealth.ca
519-464-4400 ext. 4534

General Pediatrician, RCPSC Specialist
Brockville General Hospital
75 Charles St., Brockville, ON K6V1S8

Kingston Health Science Center
76 Stuart St., Kingston, ON K7L 2V7

The Department of Pediatrics, Queen’s University in Kingston has openings for an adjunct position (1) to practice in Brockville, Ontario. The position will involve clinical practice in pediatrics as well as undergraduate and postgraduate teaching. Subspecialty interest may be an asset.

Practice Profile
• Community based consultative practice.
• Women and Children’s Health Care Team is currently comprised of 2 paediatricians; a General Practitioner who practices paediatrics & paediatric gastroenterology, Obstetrician/Gynecologists (3), Family Physicians, Midwives, Nurses and Social Workers. Approx. 300 deliveries annually.
• Participation in On Call rotation 1 in 3.

Remuneration
• Alternate Funding Plan (AFP) with Southeastern Ontario Academic Medical Organization (SEAMO).
• Hospital On Call Compensation (HOCC).

Qualifications
• Independent Registration with the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario (CPSO)/eligible.
• Royal College Certification - RCPSC (Pediatrics).
• Demonstrated aptitude for teaching at the undergraduate and postgraduate levels.

Inquiries and Applications
A cover letter and curriculum vitae, including the names of three referees should be directed to:

Dr. Kristin Finkenzeller
Chief, Department of Women and Children’s Health
Brockville General Hospital
c/o Medical Affairs at:
physicianrecruitment@brockvillegeneralhospital.ca

For questions, please contact 613-213-4990 (Mobile)

Queen’s invites applications from all qualified candidates. Queen’s is strongly committed to employment equity, diversity, and inclusion in the workplace and encourages applications from Black, racialized/visible minority and Indigenous/Aboriginal people, women, persons with disabilities, and 2SLLGBTQ+ persons. All qualified candidates are encouraged to apply; however, in accordance with Canadian immigration requirements, Canadian citizens and permanent residents of Canada will be given priority.

Brockville General Hospital 160-bed community hospital with > 4,000 admissions annually, serving a regional population of 125,000.

Brockville (pop. 22,000) is conveniently located along hwy 401, on the St. Lawrence River in the beautiful 1000 Islands region; 75 km E of Kingston, 110 km S of Ottawa.
Experience the North on the James Bay Lowlands
Weeneebayko Area Health Authority
In Moose Factory, ON

The Weeneebayko (“Two Bays” - James Bay and Hudson’s Bay) Area Health Authority (WAHA) provides medical services to 6 communities on the shore of James and Hudson’s Bay; Moose Factory, Moosonee, Fort Albany, Kashechewan, Attawapiskat and Peawanuck.

- Challenge yourself to provide comprehensive health care to remote First Nation communities
- Faculty appointments at Queen’s University, Northern Ontario School of Medicine, University of Toronto, and University of Ottawa, with a well-developed teaching practice
- Become a member of an exceptionally multidisciplinary team with full-time surgical and anesthesia as well as back up specialty services
- Very generous compensation package with a yearly travel allowance plus remote medicine funding bonus
- Signing bonuses up to $20,000, housing in Moose Factory provided with all amenities included
- Recruiting Locums and full-time family doctors, salary ranges from $370,550 - $420,000
- Now offering ER and OB incentives

For more information, please contact:
Jaime Kapashesit
Physician Services Coordinator
jaime.kapashesit@waha.ca
705 658-4544 ext. 2237

Enhanced Care Clinic
yournewclinic.ca
Family Practice I Walk-in I Virtual
British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario, New Brunswick

Join the health care evolution with Enhanced Care Clinic, where doctors thrive. Set your own schedule/number of visits per hour or per day. Efficient medical admin and backend support (billing, scheduling, call back). Collegial environment with experienced peers. EMR on-site with remote access. Over a decade of practice support experience. Attractive compensation.

For location details:
visit: yournewclinic.ca | call: (647) 254-5578
jobs@enhancedcare.ca

Family Physician: ON – Ottawa (Kanata). Part-time or full-time FHO/FHT position. The West-end FamilyCare Clinic Family Health Team is looking for part-time or full-time family physicians. We have space to accommodate solo physicians or a group of physicians, if you would like to relocate your practice and join a FHO/FHT. FHO commitment is one evening per week from 5 to 8 pm, and one weekend day per 6 weeks (9 am to 3 pm). We use OSCAR EMR. We are a group of 23 family physicians in a FHO/FHT. We have a team of NPs, RNs, social workers, dietitian and pharmacist. No administrative work. Just practice medicine. For further information, please contact: Dr. Tom Shapiro, email shapirotom@yahoo.ca

Physicians: ON – Very busy family and walk-in clinic at Markham, Ontario, looking for full-time/ part-time physicians. Guaranteed 40 patients per shift; 80/20 split; EMR software. Experienced staff. Contact: Sheeu, email sheerubhargav77@gmail.com, tel 647 463-5272.

Specialist: ON – Ottawa. A group of 23 family physicians is looking for an office-based specialist to join their group. Full or part time. Contact: Dr. Tom Shapiro, email shapirotom@yahoo.ca

Geriatrician/Geriatric Psychiatrist/Internal Medicine: AB – Calgary. Full time. ACHA is an innovative new geriatric clinic. This clinic includes geriatric medicine/geriatric psychiatry and internal medicine consultations for out-patients. This position utilizes the fee-for-service billing with Alberta Health and Wellness. There is no night or weekend call. The ideal candidate for the position will have: Fellowship, RCPC with certification in geriatric medicine/geriatric psychiatry/internal medicine. Exceptional interpersonal and collaborative skills, be dedicated to service excellence, and a strong team player. Active interest in training of residents/medical students. Send CV to email admin@achaomedical.ca, Alberta Centre for Healthy Aging, tel 403 500-2476, fax 403 538-4366.

Infectious Diseases Specialist
The Moncton Hospital (Moncton, NB)
Opportunity for an Infectious Diseases Specialist at Horizon’s The Moncton Hospital. The hospital is a 386-bed tertiary and critical care facility that has academic affiliations with both Dalhousie and Memorial University. Royal College certification is preferred. Details can be viewed at NBHealthJobs.com. Send your CV to:
Lesley Harvey
Email Lesley.Harvey@HorizonNB.ca
The French version is available upon request.
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WOMEN’S HEALTH IMAGING SPECIALIST
MILESTONESDIAGNOSTICS.CA

Seeking Radiologist, OBGYN or Maternal-Fetal Medicine physicians.

- New community ultrasound facility in Edmonton, AB, rapidly expanding
- Top of the line clinic space, ultrasound machines, sonographers, and support staff
- A focus on creating excellence in women’s health and being trauma-informed & human-centered.
- Physician owned and operated, services covered FFS
- Community practice - no calls

Partnership track opportunities, competitive compensation and flexible schedule with opportunities to practice medicine according to your values.

Interested candidates please forward your CV to Dr. Kentia Naud at manager@milestonesdiagnostics.ca

General Internal Medicine
Locum & full time opportunities
Bluewater Health, Sarnia, Ontario

Bluewater Health is seeking full time and locum Internists to provide coverage on the Medicine – Telemetry unit. An internist works on the Telemetry unit a week at a time – Monday to Sunday, from 0800 – 1700, and a separate Internist provides on call coverage. Remuneration is fee for service plus a stipend. Full time applicants have the opportunity to also build a community practice.

Services available to support internal medicine include:
- Chest Pain and secondary stroke prevention clinics
- District Stroke Centre
- Transesophageal echocardiography, Bronchoscopy suite, pulmonary function testing
- Local Medical oncology and palliative care services
- Medicine Telemetry Unit in-patient service

The ideal candidate for the position will have:
- Fellowship in Internal Medicine (any sub-specialty) with the Royal College of Physicians of Canada or equivalent American Board Certification
- Eligible for Independent license by the College of Physicians & Surgeons of Ontario (CPSO)
- Canadian Permanent Residency or a Canadian citizen
- Strong interpersonal & collaborative skills and be dedicated to service excellence

Bluewater Health operates 300 beds at hospitals in Sarnia and Petrolia. We are award winning, Accredited with Exemplary Standing, and have state-of-the-art facilities. We offer an array of specialized acute, complex continuing care, allied health and ambulatory care services including:
- Broad range of diagnostic services including CT, MRI, Echo, Ultrasound
- Fully staffed 24-hour high volume 2 emergency departments (Sarnia & Petrolia)
- Closed state-of-the-art 14-bed Critical Care Unit
- Affiliation with Western University’s Distributed Education Network
- Full spectrum of specialists available 24/7 (neurosurgery & interventional cardiology not available)

Bluewater Health is focused on “Health through partnership Caring with kindness.” Our Equity, Diversity, Inclusion and Indigeneity commitment includes aspiring to shape a hospital community where everyone can say “I Belong.”

Newsweek has recognized Bluewater Health as one of the best hospitals in Canada.

For physician perspective on practicing at Bluewater Health see link: https://youtu.be/xLmrdZm4j_c

Situated on the shores of Lake Huron at the Michigan border, Sarnia offers excellent quality of life, sports, arts and culture, education, state-of-the-art health care, and beautiful natural environment.

If interested, please send CV and references to:
Mike Haddad, MD, MSc, FRCSC, CCPE
Chief of Staff, Bluewater Health
medical_affairs@bluewaterhealth.ca
519-464-4400 ext. 4534

Bluewater Health, Sarnia, Ontario
Locum & full time opportunities

Join South Australia’s Largest Health Network
& Work in the Cancer Program in Central Adelaide whilst Enjoying all the SA Region has to Offer!

Are you looking for a fulfilling job and a great lifestyle?
Come work with us at the Royal Adelaide or The Queen Elizabeth Hospital in Adelaide, South Australia!
We offer:
- Supportive and diverse team environments committed to training and mentoring
- Top-notch Medical Oncology & Advanced Haematology training programs across both sites
- Highly regarded teaching programs with paid weekly teaching time within the state’s quaternary facility
- Rewarding benefits including, but not limited to, salary packaging, additional allowances for working any overtime, professional development allowances and professional development leave, relocation reimbursement and paid annual leave

All that and great weather, friendly people, beaches at your doorstep, plus amazing food, and wine!

Scan the QR code to find out more
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Positions Vacant

Infectious Disease Specialist: BC – Burnaby Hospital. Locum and permanent full-time position available. Provide consultative inpatient and Home IV/OPAT care in metro Vancouver. Join our team of two other ID specialists, working in collaboration with the regional infectious diseases network. Locum position as soon as possible to April 2025. Permanent position immediate. Contact: email laurenna.peters@fraserhealth.ca, tel 604 562-2260. –5207

Maternal Fetal Medicine Specialist
The Moncton Hospital (Moncton, NB)
Opportunity for a Maternal Fetal Medicine Specialist at Horizon’s The Moncton Hospital. The Moncton Hospital Maternal Fetal Medicine Clinic is a referral centre which covers approximately 3600 deliveries and has a Level III Neonatal Intensive Care Unit. Royal College certification is preferred. Details can be viewed at NBHealthJobs.com. Send your CV to: Lesley Harvey Email Lesley.Harvey@HorizonNB.ca The French version is available upon request.

Internal Medicine and/or Subspecialties
Mississauga, Ontario
Internal medicine and/or subspecialties required immediately for outpatient coverage in Mississauga. Full-time, part-time, locum. No on-call. Busy clinic. Top take-home pay.
Contact:
Dr. Sekely
Tel 647 606-4399
Email info@torontooutpatients.com
Website www.torontooutpatients.com

Obstetrician and Gynecologist
Nanaimo, BC
Work at the Nanaimo Regional General Hospital as a full-time Obstetrician and Gynecologist.
Whether you prefer oceanfront living or sweeping mountain vistas, you’ll find balance for your career, your family and yourself with Island Health.
Email: medstaffrecruitment@islandhealth.ca Visit medicalstaff.islandhealth.ca/careers

General Surgeon or Subspecialist
Mississauga, Ontario
General Surgeon and/or subspecialist wanted in a busy outpatient medical centre. Our medical facility operates 7 days a week, 365 days a year. Free accommodation provided for out-of-town physicians. This position offers a competitive salary, flexible hours and no on-call requirements.
For more information, please contact:
Angela
Tel 647 606-4399
Email info@surgicaloutpatients.com
Website www.surgicaloutpatients.com

Pediatrician
Mississauga, Ontario
The Toronto Outpatients Medical Clinic, located in Mississauga (a 15-minute drive from the Toronto airport), is looking for a pediatrician to staff its busy outpatient medical clinic. Established in 1988, our clinic was one of the first multispecialty outpatient clinics in the Greater Toronto Area. Since that time, we have continued to provide care for walk-in patients from 8 am to 11 pm, 7 days a week, including holidays. On-call suite available for out-of-town physicians. This position offers a competitive salary, flexible hours, and no on-call requirements.
For more information, please contact:
Angela
Tel 647 606-4399
Email info@torontooutpatients.com
Website www.torontooutpatients.com

Help shape the future of CMAJ print

Take our survey at cmaj.ca/printsurvey
Determining medical fitness to operate motor vehicles

CMA Driver’s Guide
10th Edition

The Driver’s Guide: Determining Medical Fitness to Operate Motor Vehicles is a trusted resource designed to assist physicians assess their patients’ ability to safely operate motor vehicles.

Access the free digital guide: driversguide.ca